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cir Thecirculation of tho Miners' Journal is greater
than any other paper published in Northern Pennsylre-

and has nearly double the circulation of any other
published in Schuylkill county. Italso circulates largely
among capitafista, manufacturer& ironiand coal dealer..
tktougheut the Atlanticknit Eartern States.

VOLNEY B. PALMER.
At kb Rent tests end Coal Arteries.

Canerof Thirdk Chesnut Streets. Philadelphia,
N0.160, Nassau Street, New York,
No. IS, State Street,lloston, and
south cast corner of Saltirnore, &. Calvert Streets,

advertisementsts our Agent for receiving subscriptions and

Advertisements for the Miners' .10ernal.

t} Ida. E. J. Far Is authorised to receive subscrip

'dons for the 'Miners' Journal, and receipt for the lame

at his Drug more, inTamaqua. .

LATER FROM MEXICO
By the latest arrivals from Mexico, it appears

thata quorum of the • Mexican Congress ware in

session at QUeretaro, baying under consideration
the Treaty, which, it was generally thought;tvould

lie ratified by them. This opinion, however, does

mot sprat to be well grounded ; fur even if the

iCeergtess now in Session should sanction the
treaty, and solemcisoit in due fain, the govern.
min.t;iili in all likelihood be again overturned.

and new officers placed at the, head of it. K

movement of this kind is already on foot,.and

embracesa large portion of the Mexican populace;
beaded by Almoate, Bustomente, Paredes, and

+ethers of great influence.
Our government will soon learn, ifit has not

already learned to its cost and sorrow, what des-,
pamte•raecals they have to treat with in the Mex-

. hen Republic. We do not believe that s treaty

can ever be ratified which will secure us from the

'apposed ,wrongs we have hitherto endured,' or
'indemnify" eater the cost of the present war.—

. The whole Nation is but a band of 'reckless rob-

ber., cut-throats, and superstitious demi-devils,

whom it were disgraceful to be caught fighting

with, inasmuch as they are scarcely worthy of

powder and lead. But our valiant Goiernment
supposed them easy prey for their unhallowed am-

bition, and so we had to fight. The good effects

of this course are now daily becoming visible.—

Millions of dollar!. expended, and thousands of.

lies lost by sword, disease and accident.
It is said that the vomit° has bra.° -out at

Tampico, and wee causing many deaths. Lieut.

Berman, of the 4th infantry, who had participated

in all the battles, died at the above place, of gel.

• 4ltiw fever, just as he was about to embark Joe
home. The yellow fever was prevalent at• Vera

Cruz, at the last accounts, and in some instances

its effects were fatal.

SAILING' OF TILE STEAMERS
The Caledonia steamship will leave Boston on

Weinesday next, the 31st Mat., for Liverpool ;.

the Hibernia will leave New York on Wednesday

the 7th of June next, and the Niagara, Boston on

the 14th of Juno next.

The same line of steamers leave Liverpool on

daturday of each week. Passage money going

out $l2O, and the fare provided is not exceeded
by that of any hotel in the country. Good sur-

geons onboard, &c.

ARTAIVAL OF GEN. SCOTT

This distinguished Chieftain reached his home,

in Elizabethtown, New-Jersey. on Sunday morn-
ing last, in excellent health and spirits. He ar-

rived there early on that morning.. and attended
church, in the midst ofhis family and neighbors.
Onhis way home, the General refused the invita-
tions extended him to visit New Orleans and

other cities, alleging as a reason the displeasure of

the Executive, under which he was resting. Since

his arrival borne, however, ho has ascertained the

fact fhat'ilse President has waived all further pro-
ceedings on the charges,of Gen. Worth, and that,

consequently, he is free toaccept the invitations of

his friends and chuntrymen. „Having sailed dir-

rect to the Narrows, near New York, he was not
aJvised of,tbis fact until he reached home.

It may now be confidently, expected that the

veteran soldier will visit Philadelphia at the Rati-

fication Convention,that the thousands of honest-

hearted Whigs who will be gathered there from

all quarters of the Union may at least are 'the

man who conquered all _Mexico, and who is,des-
tined to lead them tostill morn glorious victories,
without the use of powder and balls, and the ea-
orifice of life and limb!

POLITICAL NEWSPAPERS
The number of 'political newspapers in' this

State, English and German, is about one hundred
end twenty—altogether exclusive of 'neutral or

miscellaneous publications. Of this number a
large majority are devoted to the Locofoco party,

and accounts in a great measure for the general
political Complexion given to the State. Penn-
sylvania extrode'every Statein the Union in the
'number of newspapers published within her box.
den, and the character of some of her journals is
not surpassed for dignity of tone, enterprise, and
talent, by Wogs published in any other state.

LATE FROM OREGON.

By the arrival of Major Meek atPittsburg, from
the West, we have late and important news from
Oregon, where all is confusion and. bloodshed
between the white inhabitants and the Indians
Four powerful tribes hare united, and commenced
a deadly war. Four battles took place in Janis,
cry last, in lbws of which the Whites were sue,:
etturul in beating:their enemy. Five hundred'
Whites fought a body of two Thousand Indians

whole day, when the Indians retreated, after
wonndiog a greet number of Whites. On the
29th of*November, e most horrid tied brutal mac

carte was committied by the. Cayuga Indians, at

the Presbyterian Mission at the Wallah Valley.
Dr. White, his men and wife, with eighteen oth-
ers, were killed, and sixty or seventy taken prises.

MEM. The houses of the missionaries and those
of their neighbors, were hurtled to the ground.
The unfortunate prisoners were subsequently
ransomed, through the agency of Peter Sken

Ogden, chieffactor of the Hudson Bay Company.

Kajor Meek is now on his way to "Washing-
" ton, with despatches 'for the 'government, asking

foe immediate aid on this part of The Oregon set-

tlers. It is to be halted' that it may be promptly
extended shim.

coNGREss.
The election of two Locafecos to the House

ref Lßepresentatives, from Wisconsin, makes the

-wfible number of that party Itl ; the number of
17bigs 116. There are three vacancies, viz one

in south Carolina, occasioned by the death of Mr.

'Hack, (Democrat) one in New York, occasioned
by the death of Mr. Holley, Whig—the other in

the city of New York, occasioned by the resolu-

tion ofthe House declaring Mr. Jackson's (Loco)
seat vacant. The result ofa new trial in the last
district, and also in the second-mentioned district,
is very uncertain. The vacancy in South Caro-
liras will, ofcourse, be filled by a Locofoco.

A BUSY DAY COMING i

The day on which the next Presidential elec-
tion will take place, the 7th of November, will be
a bag, one. Two. millions of voters over the
country record their auffrages for a National ruler,
and as the-telegrapb communications will be ex-

tended by that time over nearly the whole coun-

try, enough retina of the :diction may be known
and telegraphed by the next morning id indicate
with tolerable certainty whom the notion has

-chosen. This will be the greatest business eel,
done in one ,day in the United Stales, Rod the
newspapers, as unal, will base a considerable
chars in it.

PtOR PROSPECTS FOR FARMERS.
T o Caledonia brings bad news for our farm-

ers. I Flour is down in England to six or seven
dollars a barrel—so tharo wilt be no more sale in
Eur Ope for American flour. With rho now im-
mate production of breadstufrs in this country,
what priceearo grain and flour to bring dent Fall
•Lasi, year we bad it ierrplus production of bread-
-stuffs sufficient to freight all our seagoing sea,

lielefor a long time. ;This immense surplus will
This year, remain on' our hands, it appears,
iherefore,ro us that flour is likely to fall.

LOCCIFOCO NATIONAL CONVENTION.

This body -assembled in the city of Baltimore
on Monday last. Theproceedings up to theleur
of adjournment yesterday, exhibit the utmost dis-
cord and ill.feeliag between the member's. Both
the (delegations from New York, as' was appre-
hended, appeared and 'claimed seats in the Con-
vention; and after havingresorted to every passi-
ble I expedient to reconcile the differences exist-
ing between the two factions, they were both in-'
vita to take seats in Convention, each to be en-
titled to cast one-lpifof the votes of the State.—

This the Barnburners, or Wihnot-Proviso meti
reftlied to accede to; nor wouldthey pledgethem-
selves to support the nominee' of the Coniention4
no rakirany part in its proceedinge unless openly
. Irecognized, and received in their rightful espaci; .
ty lac delegates. The two-third rule was ad-

opted on Toesday,'-despite the,ekertions of the
Pennsylvania, and other delegates-frum the North-

'ern States. The South, and Southern influence
predominated throughout.

Finally, the Ccierveintion proceeded to nominatecaindidatesfor'the'Presidency ind Vice Presidency

oil the United States. :On the 4th ballot, General

Lewis Case, of Michigan, received two.thirds of

the whole number of votes cast, and was theta-
fjre declared to be duly nominated. The ballot.
lugs were as follows:

ca.
Buchanan.

lit., '2nd. 2d. 4th.
135 123 156 179
56 54 41 33
53 59 .51 3dVi nodbury,

Cpllloun
Dallas, EMEI
Worth,
Butler,

CEMI

Gen. Wm. 0. Butler, of Kpntuchy, wee then
nominated fot Vice President, and the ticket will

therefore be—Cass and Butler:
Gen. Cass is better known to the people of the

United Mates, than Mr. Polk was, at the time of-

hisnomination. He is a radical Uocofoco—in
favor of the annexation of' new -territory, and es-

pecially slaie territory—the steadfast friend and

advocate offree trade, end opposed to every prin-
ciple of 'protection; opposed to tkili'kimprovement
of rivers and harbors; to the Wilmot Navin°,

tbe'distribution of the public lands, and the modi-
ieation of the veto power. •

.The Bartiburnere of New York announced
their intention of opposing at. the ballot-box, the
ticiet thus formed. John Van Duren, son of
the Es-President, declared that.Nen York never
mild support Cass. It will be thus in Ohio, and
we would not -be much surptised if the Wilmot

Proviso men in Pennsylvania marked out a aloai-'
lar course.

—ls Pennsylsania prepared again to vitt her
suffrages for Frie-Ti•ade 1 or will the loci:Seco'
come forward with a eocond liana-letter, to assure

MI that Gen. Crass ie the friend of the Tariff pol•
icy 1 .and have we yet men amongst us who will
dzclare him to be .'s batter Tariff man than' Ste.
Clay!" We shall see!

From the North American

Commander of Salta Carolina.—This is a
new office, before unknown'to our politics or even
the resolutions of '9B. Its duties are to vote and
think for the whole State Convention. How
these duties became delegated, the Charleston Mer-
curyexplains: "Gen. J. M. Commander derives
all his authority from a parish meeting in George-
town, which is one portion of Georgetown dig,
trict, which, with the ,districts of Chesterfield,
Marlborough, Darlington, Marion, Hurry, and
Williamsport, constitute the Congressional dis-
trict represented by the Hon. A. D. Sims. The
meeting at Georgetown invited the remainder of
the district to co-operate with them, but so far the
invitation has been unheeded." And this village
delegate goes to Baltimore, where "Democracy."
that ever steadfastchampion of the majority, (or
two-thirds, as the case may be) allows him to cast
nine votes, the whole electoral weakness of the
State!
.17Mr. Robed Walsh; the "American Consul

at Paris, Imp in a letter from that city to Littell's
Living Are, dated the 19th: _All the former glit-
tering. stars in the fashionable firmament—all the
celebrities in the political sphere, have sunk un,'
der the horizon. The extent and depth in which.
as the French speak, existence* era displaced, ear

railed, or subverted. transcend all that any other
than an old resident in Paris could conceive. For
ten years I had been industriously enlarging and
culling a French acquaintance, which formed at
last, for literature, polities, science, and mere so-

cial convene, the very circle which I coveted.—
Ort no day sumo the Revolution would it have
been possible (or me to assemble in the evening,
eight or ten of the hundred -and fifty of the two
sexes. I have been able to see twenty or more in
priVate visits; all smitten, all changed; nearly
.every one admitting that royalty wartbeyond res-
urrection, yet in despair as mar ling the futurity
of France, or their.own public life, or lawful and
fixed personal aims.

10".An E4eror and Methanic.—Whila Na-
poleon was on thethrone, a poor American came
to Paris. He bad an invention which he wished
to show the :Emperor. Napoleon paid Utile atten-
fion to it, and be went away. That weeRobert
Fulton. whose invention of the steamboat has
changed the whole face of the world; who is thie
day bringing the ends of the earth together; and
who has done morefor the solid happinese ofman-
kind then Gay Bonspartes. An account ofthis
is to be found in Allison.

nrLutheran'Sfafistics.—The General Synod
'of the Lutheran church basjust finished a session

of five day,. It appears that their clergy now
number about 620. They hive unaer their
charge 1650 congregations, to which are attached
200,000 members. • Their yearly increase by im-

migration is 20,060, and by membership, 3,00.
They also possess three incorporated colleges and
five theological seminaries in which about 150
young mer. ere in )touree of preparation for the
ministry.

Law and Telekraphs.—When the day, for try.
ing a law cue between two Cincinnati steamboat
captains came on littly, it was rendered desirable
to defer the case, ohe haling gone to Pittsburg,
the other to St. Louis. Telegraphic dispatches
were successively transmitted to both, and the
consent ofeach to put it oftobtsined The proceed-
ings by telegraph were entered.on the megistrate's
docket,being the first:legal lightning transaction
in the world.
Er What a HorridPicture I—ln N. York, on

Friday lasi, four men who were at) drunk thst
they could scarcely stand, were seen bearing a
'Coffin, containing the corpse of a full grown per-
son, followed by two women as rmittrnere, and a
boy carrying a shoed ,Thisea seven persons com-
posed the entire funeral train.

Arkansaa.--The Governor has appointed Wm.
R. Sebastian to fill the eacancrin -the United
States Senate, =mimed by the death of Hon.
Chester Ashley. . .

rir The. Fly.—We learn by theVirginia pa
pers, that the fly has appeared in the Wheat crop
in various parts of that state. It is a great pea
to the farmers.

.

MP lion. John W. Crockett, formerly repro-
sentatire in Congress from Tennessee, has become
an associate editor of the New Orleans National,

M°',The Gorernmenl has mode arrangements

to rot-Ward letters to all the German Slates with
deapateh. Inland letters to be pre.paid.-

'EV'Langfeld bas been sentenced to be hung.

• MAN'SFRIENDS.—MaII has three friends
in this world—how do they conduct themselves
in the hour of death, when God 'sotto:um' him
berm@ his tribunal Money..his best friend, leaves
him first, and goes not with'him. His relations
awl fends accompany him in the threshold of

tlic,,,,trave, and then :.4tUrei to their homes. The

third, which `us often forgot Id! Wel;'
his good works, Tbey

,

alone accompiny him
to the throne of the .tudge,,ihoy gobefore—spook,

dad obtain mercy and pordoncfor
.••• •

-111,E.APERS'.1TOURNAL, AND-.POTTSVILLE QENERAL ADVERTISER.

The Coal Trade ter 1848.
Theocialitity seat Vasil Road this week is 38113.16

—by Canal 13,407 13—forthe week-46,631 00--total by
Rail 'Road 433,015.10—d0 by Canal 843611.97.' • * •

We hate no change to notice lathe trade this week
tiOn thedrat of June the totOtn Quid vllladv,elee

to f.)O peaon, iota 5 pet cent—en d on the 'Bailraid
as follors : • •

To itichm O.d, Mt. ICa.robon. S. Hay= Pt. Carbiais.
1 35 . 1 20

Our correspondent quotes the rates of freightu tot.
lowa . • •

To New York, 90 a 1001Portsmouth;-Newark, 92 Portland,
Providence, • ,1 25 New Haven,
Fall River, • ' '.l 25 Hartford,
New Bedford, 1 25 Troy,- ,

Boston, "I 50 Albany, '

Salem, 150 . .
Amountof Coal scut over the "Philadelphia, and Read-

ing Rail Road and Schuylkill Navigation, for thearsek
ending en Thursday evening last: •

RAIL- 1301D. -CANAL:
WEEK. TOTAL. . - Weex. TOT/J.

tt. Carbon; 9,217 14 125.501i13 1 h ~~,,,i,T‘q ,iii 19
Pottsville, 5,177 IS 66912 11 .1 •

""'

SS Haven, 4401 11 176.508 04 3,810 05 20,558 02. ,

Pt, Clinton., 4753 13 47,231 11 ' 000410 184 06
33,213 1G 423,,55015 01

07
13,407 13 61,550 OT

617

Total by R.12. & Canal, 507,571 08
To same period lastyear, 458,575 00

37,012 05

473.67 OS

TRANSPORTATION ON TUC itataosas-ir4..
SCHUYLKILL COUNTY.

The following la the quantity of Coal Itanspotted
over the different Railroads. in +Schuylkill County. Or
the week:

WILL - Torau
.

Mine Hilland S. 11. R. R. 14,05 13 100,637 06
Mount Carbon do ' toe Is 70,571-13
Schuylkill Valley do . 9,752 05 84,677 01
Mill Creek do 7,297 03 49,156 06
Mt. Carbon and Pt. Carbon do 9,999 17 120,188 00
Little SolluylklilR. R. .4,717'03 05.262 00
Union Canal R. R. - . 1,779 05 1 • 12,209 WI
Bwatara R. R. ' 1,813 05 1 5,524 16 3

LEHIGH COAL TRADE.••
Sent for the week ending. May IS, 1646. T•Mutt. . OTAL.

0,265 27
07 3523, 1122144,550,205 04

1.947 19 14,121 03
1,790 19 " DPI 00

2693 00 . 11.895 02
2,405 11 12.094 17
0,000 00 0000 00

Summit.
Munn Run,
Beaver Mesgow,
Rpring Mountain,
Hazleton.
Buck Mountain,
Wyoming,

19,053 03 110.647 N

DELAWARE AND Humor+ COAL TRADE,
Quantity cant to maaltat to May 13.

West.
Tons. • 17:749

TOTAL.
41,546

SATES or TOLL ...ND TR AN
To June

AA
I, U
°STATION ON RAILROAD

M&
From Mt.Carbon. dchi Haven. Pt. Clinton

To ,SI 35 . SI 30 , Xll3 .
To Richmond, , 125 140 lOS

114TES or rota. Ur cAmet., to June I, 1848.
• - . Mt.Cuban. 8. Haven. P. Clinton

To Philadelphia, 40 cu. 38 cis. 331 rte.

anus Olfr ENZIOEIT ST CLNAL.
'To Philadelphia 00 cts. per ton.
To New York • 411,70 do.

For -additipnal Now Advertisements see Next
Page. IThey • will there be found arranged
under qattable Heads. -

-
- __-

VENDERS OF DIERCHANDIZE.
MA5lEl.4ar persons engaged in the vending and die-

-11 posing ut Goods, %Yates and Merchandise, within
the County of Schuylkill, Pa. for the year A.D. 1848,
os assessed and classifiedby the undersigned, duly ap-
pointed appraiser of mercantile in said County,
for the year, A: D. 1948.

Borough of Orwirsburir.
Llglior. A. Dolan:lan )0 010 50

do , Medlar & Bwkel .
13 15 00

No Liq. Sboener& Garret " -11 700
do Levi N. Wagner 13 15 00
do E.& E. Hammer; . 13 10 00
do Joseph Hammer ' ,"... 13 10 00
do Frederick Beck 11 351
do George D. Boyer _IA 350
do Body & Meycely 'l4 350
do Philip %Yemen 10 . 350

North 41frinesist TvurnsAip.
Liquor. 11eng7 Drumheller 11
No Lig,. sainuel Mertz . 14

do " CharlesU. DeForest 14
Liquor. .11. Kleinert 11

do . John Kenedy
-

. II
r West Bruns-wig Township.

No Liq. Samuel K. Moyer • 13
Liquor. Samuel Boyer 14No Lig. Lyons ti Itashel 4
Liquor. Jonas Robinhold - 14
No Lig: William Moyer 14

. -e Last Bruns:sir Township,
do " M. &..1,.• Dreher 14

' Liquor. Moritz Fmrider.. 14
do ' BOyer Sc' Wernert

_

14
do George Dreiblebis 11

Schuylkill Township.
No Lig. Oliver& Beacham 13
Liquor. J. II- Alter 13

do George ILDrey 13
No Liq .' George 11. Putts 11
Liquor. Michael Schwartz 14

do John Triscol i
' 14

do TiloMag GlblOrl 14
do • John Grabor • Fl 4 •

- Union ` Township.
Liquor. Philip IlultrJr Co. • 14

do Straus hr. Freeman 14.
Blurt,. Township.

Liquor. Henry Koch & Son . 14
do J. V: Steil:her:or:3
do •J. Williams ' 14

'do John Millie, & Co. 11
do Mrs.M. W. lone. . II
do lingers. Sinnickson & Co. 11

No Lig. John Gaynor
_

14
do Wm. Wallis Jr. le

Liquor. Wm. 11. Barlow .
~

No Lig. Caleb Parker Agent
Liquor. John Miller
No lag. E. W. 51cOinnis
Liquor. Jefrey Thompson.. ,

do Joseph Whitfield 3d
do Addison Erillnan

' Fart Altriregian Township.
No Liq. Oliver & Mars

do , .W. A. Homtlwricht •
Liquor. loinun Seligman

No LigMatson. Sc Haber '
do John C. Lewis
do W. 1.. Heisler

Liquor.. Mrs. Mary Laing
No Liq. R. &T. Wiley ,
Liquor. A. & Wiley
No Liq. Moritz Seligman ,

do Solomon Bretz
do - Edward Hughes
do Bernard Moller
do Abraham Heebner - -
do John K. Brook.

Ligurrr. James Caliber,
do Definer & Swam

No Lig: Charles Heebner
'do CharlesSmith

Liquor. George Dougherty
. do John Quitter ._

No LDoiq. mk Byrne ._.

do William HoldniOn .
Liquor. Charles Brum . _

do Thomas Kennedy
Barry ToessAirr. •

No.•Lig. John A. Otto
• do Klinger & Deahl- Upper Makeatitass.
No Liq. Lafayette Heuer

' Liquor. John Kesler
No Lig. CharlesKura
Liquor. Albert Losonies

do John W. Hepler
do .Gabriel Herb
do John Wiest • .

. • Lows, Afahastrocre.
Liquor: Jacob Kauffman
No Lig. Daniel Wiest
Liquor. Abraham dcbwcnk

do ' Adam Lehman
do. B. E. needy

Frailry TowessAip.
No Lig. McConnell & Hinkel
Liquor. Daniel Kapp •

do Robert L. Boas
do Reinoehls & Gardner
do 1. & D. McCormick
do Colt Castro+Tr& Lomison ,emont Tows.

Liquor. Washington Bigler
'do Heil & Power
do Wertheimer& Brother
do Wegonselier & Mose
do Illatlorf.t Co.
•do Eckel & Barra '
do John Graeff

Phogrees Township.
No Lig. Eckert, Guilford & Co.

' du • B. & J. Breitenbach & Co.
Pince-rows Borough.

No Lig. Oreaff& Forret ,

do . Wheeler Sc Miller
do. Hell& Bower .

Liquor. Paul Brant . .
No Lig. Snyder'. Barr & While

do , Kicamiller, Steen Sc Co:
do Spurruan & Maas ,

borough of Afiserstiffs.
No Lig. Payne & Detwiler 14 "3 50
Liquor. E. IL Orwig 11'. 21 50
NoLig. Philips 4. Moore . 14 , 350

do Samuel Cohen 14 1 00
dr. . Isaac Allebach 14 -7 00
do . Elias Burkert .414 700

-Liquor. - George S. !WOWei C0.., ,' . , a- .
- 37 50

No Lig. James .11." Falls " ' '. , 1.1 ' 700
Liquor. Benner Sc Sou 8 •43 trio
No Lig. Edward Shbsler 13 5 00
Liquor. Sterner & Brother .. 9 37 50
No Lig. George Spencer &Co. • . 12 19 50
Liquor. John Gaynor , - II 22 50
No Lig. Wis. D. Thomas . • ; ' 14 7 00
Liquor. hicob 11. Engel -

. 'l4 10 50
do Ephraim Hensler '

•• 11 23 50•
do J. P. Taylor 19 18 70

No Lig. Abrobem Trout , .- 13 10 OD,

do• Disc Hupp 14 700
do John Trayer 14 700

14Liquor. Catharine Bros • 1050
do Philip Wernert *Bon ' 13 15 00
do J. & B. Christ • 12 • 18 75

- •

No Lig. George J. Heil . 14 700
do Musser& Sell . " ,11 623
do J. W. Gibbs-', 14 700
do John A. Weinberger - ' 13 . 10 00
do Jacob Serrill . 12 19 50

Liquor. Joseph 'Dialer - .
,

-• -14 10 50
No Lig. .I. H. Ziegenfus 11 12 50
Liquor. C.D. Delwrest ,

' 8 43 00
do Michael Horn ' ,

14 10 50
fiat Penn Toreaskih.. .

13 15 00Liquor, 6. K. 111.Kepner ,
'do . JacobSchwartz, 154 " -. 13 15 00

de Jacob Schwartz, 2d -' 14 ~' 10 50
do Gideon Whetstons ' 13 15 OS
do ZachariabLong' 14 10 50
do Solomon Webr . 'll .10 50

• Bersaga. of Tamaqua. • •Liquor. Milner& Morgenroth . 14 'lO 50
do William B. Lebo 14 'lO 50

No Lig. F. &W. Bright l4 , . '-3 50.
Liquor. ,Patrick Delany , ' '. 14 ' 5 501
•do William Taggart ' LS-. .18 75

do Peter Mead, Agent'. 14 ''lo 50
do Humphrey' Donobew ' . ' 'l4 -•10 50

No Liq. 11. Ratctiff& Co. •' 13 10 00
'do Geiger & Boyer - ' l4 ' 350

do Heaton & Carter •.
'.• 13 10 00

Liquor. Jamas Taggart 13 15 00
No Lig. Hiram Bright .

'' 14 '3 50
-do Harlan & Henderson •: • .

-

' IS':'" 12 AO
Liquor. Jacob Gunther • •.' • -." ""• IS .13 00
No Lig. Jno. acHichard carter • 11 ' "'l5 00

do E. J. Fry ,„. :7 00
do

.•

- Hendricks, Jones, & Birkbeck ' 11 • 15 00
do -' F. A Whitaker 13' : Op

, ,

7 00
7 00
10 50
10 50

10 00
15 00
15 00
II 00
10 50
10 50
10 50
10 50

10 50
10 50

SO 00
3 30

25 00
030

10 00
10 50

7 00
10 50
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00

10 00
3 50

IS 00
18 75
3 80
7 00

10 50
10 50
7 00
700

10 50
10 50

14 700
14 ' 10 50
14 700
It 10 50

50
14 10 50
14 10 SO
14 700
14 1050
14 10 50
14 1050
14 1 700
14 I 10 60
11 7 OS
14 , 700
14 I 700
11 ' 15 00
14 740
11. 12 50
14.' 700
14' 7.00
14 700
12 , 12 50
14 10 40

14 7 00
14 7 00

13 10 00
13 10 00
34 700
14 10 30
.43 . 02 %

14 3 SO

I 1 '760
U 700

• 14 ' 3 30
14 700
14 700
14 3w
14 8 50

do - Bertolet& Taylor
do -- Dc aid H Pori'
do - A. Landauer. ,
do Abraham Stater
do Wm. Donaldson
do Frederick Millet
do Lazarus Bice
. • ..- • - Scary/kill Hansa.

No Liq.. JohnRudy & Co. 14
do - FL WAY'. Co, ; • . - 14

Liquor. H. Shoemaker & Son a rz
NoLig. Keefer & Wilt - ~1 • 13

do Daniel Baylor . ! I
Liquor. C.&G. Ilutitzinger. !

do Bast& Lentz 1 -

do F. IL fluntenger & Co.
do B. F.Leiner 6: Co, .

No Lig. - Isaac Kubb ; ,
Liquor. - Levan & Kaufman
No Lig. Huy 4- Snyder

do - Samuel M. Shultz
do Saminl Delbert

Liquor.' Charles Saylor-
No Lig. Michael Seltzer -
Liquor. Loy & Shearer

Alurcestis Ternuilip,
NoLiq. Shirk & Reinoebl ~ 14

do Walter Lawton 10
do - Haus dr. Metz ; - 14

Lira.. Joseph Whitfield U
William Price . . ' 10

do George Heilanyder 14
No Liq. Robert Adams & Co.. 13
Liquor. Mrs Canspell .

- 14
do John Ryon - 14
do L. Home - -14
do Joseph Denning . 14

Branca Toorooliip. •
Liquor. Thomas Burns , 14
No Lig. William Payne - ,

,10
Liquor. Ja.nes Delany ' • 11

do •Ann Welsh • ... _'. -14
NoLlq. Mines, Haywood, & Co. II
Liquor. Steal:s &Base • .• .43

do John Kelly. big - . , ' 14
do M. 0. &P. Heiner ~

11
do JoneeKaufman • 14
do Johanan CodtUl 13
do Daniel Hurley ', • 16
do Jobs Conner . .. 14
do, liri-McOrath • . 14

Weer Niirwth Ilnessily.
NoLlq. David Brown & . l4

do George Hiller& El
O. W. filater.4d• 14

Liquor. Samuel Gillingham , . 14
do throb Halet ' •14

- Horosek of Pelt/Wis. ,
LOOTS WACO.

Liquor. John Mallnata . ,14
do James Downey 14

NoLig. Robert Ramsey la
do Edward Yardley IC
do 0. D.Jenkine & Co. '.l'
do .1. Curtis C. Hashes 1 ,
do William Smith I ,

do B. Rennin , E
' do H. Weber 1

.

do Brady & Elliott I
do George 1..Gensler I

Liquor. Rogers, Skinickson. & Co.
do E. Thomas & Co. l'

No Llq. Long 4 Jackson
do Ilre. Al Cartney .
do Thomas Judge
do licidnis & Brothirs

. do . F. Sanderson
do 8. & J. Foster . .
do Jobe W. Weber
do WuNeilsen •
do Baas Smith ,

Liquor. E.M. Beauy
No Licp Ruth& Evans
Liquor. James Gough •
No Lig. Dennis Bradley .

do- Lairence.Fisher
do JohnB.IC. Martin
do . Lippincott& Taylor

Liquor. .James M. Beatty
do John 11. Hill •
do Little & Martin . ,

No Lig. Baker& Shultz -
do ,

Denali Dunievy•. -

do John Boas „

do Denote Brennen
do Timothy Boyle

Liquor. Michael.1. Seibert .
do James lellyman

No Llq. Joseph ,Whitheltl ': •
Liquor. John Jones, Agent ~,,

do Joseph Kline . •
No Liq. Clemens 4. Perrin

do. Daniel Shollenbmger
Liquor. William Ehlers

, , Jroril, Wee Word.
Liquor: William Mortimer
NoLlq. 3. B. Nagle •

do Charles W. Ridgeway
do Benjamin Taylor
do .• Robert O. Preen
do Jno. C. Brown .. • •

Liquor. Michael Binning
No Lig. Oliver Dobson

do Weidner & Shultz
do James H. Kelly
do Cleinens&rarest ;

Liquor. SamuelThompson
No Lig. 14homo &"Letry

do Weed &Leung
Ligoor. C. J. & 11. Fry •
No Liq. ,E & E. Hammer 2nd
Liquor. D. N. Heider
NoLig: A. R. Furor
Liquor. Helms & Co.
No Lig. Wm. E. Boyer

do William Major
. do Silas Straus .

Liquor. Mdses Straus -

No Lt'. A. Stele,
do John English
do Alexander Morehead

Liquor. Antony-Feet
NoLlq. William Smith ,
Liquor. Bohn_larig . .
No Lig. Samuel Heffner

do Joseph Morgan
do SamuelThompson 2nd, ;
do B. Etennan 2nd -

do Wellington Kline
do Aorta 31endieson
do Charles Lord
do John Osier 1

NORTH EAST WARD.
No Lig. Henry Chimbers 1 144

~ do ' Philip Hairs -
do Solomon Hoover * 14

-.do B. C. Smith - • 14
do Holley Shelly . . 10
do Thomas Fender • 12

' do MM. Bertymen • 14
do Joseph Costsworth 14
do • ' P.. 11. tihnener 14
do Andrew Gilmore 14

Liquor. Ge,oree W. Slater 12
No Lig. John Robbins 14

do Joseph L. Yoder 14
do William Hetherington 14
do Bitchier &'Esteriy . to

Liquor. Foster 4. Daly 11
No Lig. T. &'W. Pollock . ;11
Idquor. William H. Hill II
No Lig. .F. C. Epilog - 14
Liquor. Elm 4. Brother ' 14
No Lig. Jacob ll'reffes - 14

do .1 ,1111/!la G Cochran 13
do William G. Leib ' .14
do Seiler &Co. . . 14

Liquor. Samuel Huntenger • , 13
do Focht & Foster 13

No Lig. Bright&Port .. 13
Liquor. John Mod 13
No Lig. Samuel T. Skeen .• 14
Liquor. -S.& R. R. Morris ' 9
No Lig. Joseph Woltisoo 1 - 14

,Liquor. Peter Wool , 14
' do N. Doerilinger • : 14
NoLig. Daniel Masud ' 1 ' 14

do • Myers do Fogarty 14
Llgupri Spencer &-M .ason . . 8
No Lig. Glenn & ellen • ' • . ,12
Lnikfir. PatrickF'agarty \

,10
No Liq. Marital: ,14
Liquor. Joao Ma Ms2nd ; - 13

do Charles _Reed 14

I 0
1• 13

13
13
14'a
11
14
14

lEil

Niitig. ijcos.AZ;is ii ii 50
do ,Mithes &Haywood

-
9 25 00

Liqubr. Thomas Williams , 14 10 50
No Lin. Danielehartle itl4 3 50

do J. T. Hazzard . 14 700
. ,'An appeal will be held at the Commissioner'soMee
in Orwleshurg. on Monday the 25th day of Jana meat ;

whereall persons who may feel themselves aggrieved
6/ the aforesaid assessment and dastideatien may at-
tend if they think,proper.

• 1.1111.1- WSIOEII, Mercantile Appraiser. "
. Orwigsbnrg, May 27. 22-

HO I FOR THE GREAT .--'
WIIIG CONVENTION, IN PHILADELPHIA.
,•-

-
•

-
' 11. 1 for Wetcles and !marg.

AS there will be thousandsofpersons visiting Phila-
delphia, to participate In the great National Whist.

Convention.tobe held on the 7th of Junenext. JACOB
LADOMUS, No. 246 Market Street, below Eighth,
first store, and LEWIS LADOMES, No. 413 Mark.
et Street, *hove Eleventh, north side, would respectful.
ly Invite all persons wishing to purchase any goods In
our Beata thefollowing list ofprices of Watches; he.
of our own importing.
Full Jewelled Gold Leven lekarat eases 25 en 40
Full Jewelled Gold l' Spines 27 30
Silver Levers, Full Jewelled . 17 20
Quartier s 8 "

MI the above prices are at least 10 Per Cent. lower
than usually sold for the same quality article. aed we
defy competition to produce chewer colds' an we ask
is a tall toconvince perms of the above facts at

1. LADOMUS, 413 MarketSc.
J. LADOMUS, 246 Markel St.

Man 27 21-3tl Pt:Medal. • la.
KNOW ALL MEN THAT

BENNETT t t:O.

HAVI from 102 Market Sweet, to
their new splendid and immense establwittnentle

kn norn as theTOW ERIIAI.L CLOTHIN G BAZAAR,
No- 182 Market Street. between .Fifitt -end Sixth,
Philadelphia The proprietors feel areluctance In pro-
mulgating ragas In any way might appear like the
natal Boutraatle exaggeration of some in the trade,
but will beg lease to quote the following notice from
one of our city papers :one of the greaten curiosities thatear city affords
to the stranger, Is Bennett 1- Co's.lreatclothingstore.
No. 182 Market Street. between. Fifth and Sixth,
which has been styled !'Tower Halt," trom the peat,

liar finish of the front.. The building in an Immense
one, containing seven Capetian; roams, all of which
are stocked with every Variety ofnagortable garments, ,
arranged in the most perfect orderand regularity. The
proprietors take great plenum in showing their build-
ingand contests to the citizens. particularly strangers,
and to those coming from the country—we know of no
place more worthy of *visit. tillay27 92-3mo

COUNTRY- BUCHAN 8

iCANm2e from 15 to , l
5 per cent. hi, purchulng

their Oil Cloths direct floors e Manufacturers.
POTTER & CARMICHAELhave o neda Warehouse,
No. 135aSorthThird. Streetabove Race, second door
Southofifhe Eagle,jlotel, Philade Oda: where they
willalways keep of hand a coin ete assortment: of
PatentElastic Carriage OilClottut.29, 36, 40, se, sEt and
54 Inches wide. Figured. Painted, and Plain.- on the
!made, on Muslin Drillingand Linen. Table Oil Cloths
of the most desirable pattuns. 35, 41146 and 54 Inches
wide. Floor Oil Cloths, ffermls3 Inches to 21. feet Wide.
weilseasoned, and the neweststyle of patterns, alt of
their own manufantare. Trans Parent Window Shades,
Carpets, ite. MIgoods warranted. DdayTl .0.-laus

THE. GREAT CONVENTION OP • '
PURCILABEROor ELEGANT d•- CHEAP.CLOUDING •

Jr prices extremely tom, 0 still 0swam fa fbit
•• • ' Phitedelpata • Wardrobe, 105 Chaser at. •••

./.
TB seseice of this Convention 0 conducted

with se hammy, loathe amount of tt.
sinus web immense, The President, P. R.
WN LE. otootod bi miterous IrteePresi-

dents:pros ' ithgreat tlficicory;end theTreasureris
kept cons= Y busywith recently mom.. TheDel-
egates to this Conversionem in fits ofdelight. and have
xtosnimtntelyconeezted tonominate P.R. WHEILLE, to

GENERAL TAYLOR ofthe United States: Ifeven one
of the 10001) patrons of the Philadelphia 'ilreette
should Tote for -him. P.R. Irtiefile. will rose a ' moot
trouble:untie rival to otherPresidential competitors: '

Weans happy tows that as this Conlecentevallads of
Delegates ere receiTuat led noPIMtheles Wane, 0 ie.
counted Just sus good 11111=ir•=Mr, Ibis=gat..
manias la highly extra° .-.. . .

- •
_

T. T. McGurn,
HOWSE AND SIGN :PAINTER.PAYER,FIANGE:I4

4x,rAriteser Woad, EDW. Or.'
!TISLIVOILIZ,

—4m9lMay6, 'al

ran

.

• . PROPOSALS .

liWbereceived by the TownCOUrtell onor before
leaulay the 30th inst.MBUILDING A MARKET

HOUSE. la Market street In the borough of Pottsville.
to accordance with the Billowing specifications:

-"A market house with eireigar cods 195feet tong and
30 feet wide, tocontain IS double Mille 15ft. 8 in. long
each, and a passage of 3 ft. between each. Roof tobe
Supported on 68 Iran cob:dues; lateral width20 ft. from
centre tO Centre of colotnne and 5 ft. from do.tocurb-
stone on each side, crsking3Oft. from outside Of curb to

outside of do. •

The curbitorie to be not less than sft. 6 in. wide and
cot less than 6 ft. long each, and dressed to 6 In.thick
and 12 in. down theoutside faze from top. A square
stone block 2 ft. long andl2 to. square set on broken
:stone not less than 1 foot thick in the.original soil to

support the ciitomns, en iron plate 1 in. thick on stone.
witha stub on one side one inch htgtt to be let. In stone.
On tapper face ofplate a recoil tobe castle plate 9 In. in
diameter and in. deep, to foot bottom of column in. •

• Column to be to it. long totop of emus square, 9 in.
diameter atbottom. and 7 in.at top, with cap moulding
on. LI in projection; abacus equate to be 20 in. long,
9in. wide. and ti In.thick, with hole Ineach end Cor a

boll to go through string piece nutted at top. Columns
to be cant hollow Nil i in thick, and to weigh with top
and bottom plates 510 lbs. each.

A string pieceto lay on columns tosupport roof. 7 lo
by 10 in. of whito pine or hemlock. Solid:3gs to be
scarfed and well pinned.

Ceiling Joico N ft. long 3 by ,7, T, 6 spurt, to hare
an inch board 6 in• wide let In top side, to be laid diag-
onally as planfor lateral and side prenure.

Rafters tobe 3 by 6and 5, footed against tin Inch board
albottom and to rise 2 ft. 6 in. In centre, to hate a
board nailed from point down tounder Side cellang Joke.

Acoroics according to plan, continuedaround. The
stalls to be 15ft. 8 in. long, 2 n. from column wide • in-
alde,-eud 1ft. 3 in. wide outside. Top of stalls toha of
11 in. oak- plank, op a good frame of 3 by 4 of oat ;

stalls tobe 2 ft, 7 in. bleat. Under *tell inside a closet
al the length wide, with2 good doors hungand hasp
and staple fur lack: Outside a closet of 1 the height,
with• a banging &eraenitioli length of elan for etor-

ing the rails in. lobe hung,and haspand staplefor lock
on.

Poor good oak rolls 3 in.-by thick with eufEcierd ,
hooka la, toenter inslots left Indio columns.

The roof to be well covered. with loch boards and
tootle!'tin of the belt quality. A.gotter with stop on I
toot, 4 owlets On each side tobe conveyed between roof
and plastering to the columns for a conductor to the
ground.

Tba ceiling tobe covered at the string piece, Each side
ofthem. Theplastering tobe, ofthe best limeand wash-
ed Mut& Cornice to have 3 good coats paint—roofand
other pane! good coats. The whole to be paved with
*behest hard paving city brick from Philadelphia. .

The whole to be done in good and workmanlike man-
ner and with the herd materlite. The gmdlng,botb cut-
tingand ening, to bk included. In the contractand will
be given by the bdrotty,h surveyor. "

The columns to Rave a good coal patent black on.—
Tbe planto b- strictly adhered to in all cases except by
mutual consent of both parties. The draft can be seen
at the store of W. Wolff, corner of Market,and Wolcott
@troche WILLIAM WOLTF.}. Committee.CHARLES LORD, ,

•

Pottsville, slray 27
Deafness Cared. "

Scorpa's Compound Kt-emote Acoustic 'Oil.

VOA the cure of Deafness, pain and the discharge
of matter, from she ears: also allthose disagrees-

No noises like the butting of Insects, falling of water,
W lazing of Steam, 'oke., which are symptoms of ap-
proaching deafness and also generally attendant ertili
the dtsesse•

HERE is something worth attending tocoming as it
does from a man so extensively known as in Mr.Greed'
both Incity and country. . •

' I hereby certify that from the effects_ of a severe
cold last winter, Ibecame partially deaf.attended with
very disagreeable noises likeringing ofbelts. 4-e...which
gradually increased,,until I completely lost the hearing
of one ear.—when Iwas induced to try Scarpa's Aeons-
tieOil, and am now happy to say, that with the use of

. one bottle of theabove medicine l can hearas well as
seer, sad all disagreeable noises have entirely disap-
peared. Anyfurther Informationrespecting -my
will be gladly given, by calling on me at No. North
Fifth street near Rate. DANirt, GRAEFF.

Philadelphia, Nov. ii, 1343. .
For sole by Mr. ff.-11.Gotupert. No. North B.

street,Phitada.;. it ikottiville by JOHN G. DROWN':
InHarrisburg Uy 11..,GROSS, and In Reading by Mr
EARL;where those interested can obtain many letter-
e:ling certificates ofcures.

I /December It ISO
Wide Curtain Paper. •

500Pieces Wide Canain Paper, containingall the,
latest patterns; which will be sold at City prices

wholesale and retail. The highest prier paid ror rage
in exchange for paper, at CANNAN'S

spin 15]Wholesaleand Retail Paper Store.
-

Patent Morticing' Machines.
rriIIE subscribers are agents for Coult's Patent Mar

tieing Machines, the use of which will save one
third tb. time of the. Mechanic who is employed to
mortice in the ordinary way. The following are the
undeviating prices, via.:

Largest 4110, with core-drivers jlO 00
2nd ,do without core-drivers SU 00

Specimens may be seen by calling at ,iheir Etentn
Mill, where they are Muse. IL STRAUCII & Co.

Pottsville. arid= 2mn 17

New Banks.
Dombey and Sou complete. ' 50
Songs for the PeopleNo. 4, . ' , 25
The ffirty•llve"Ottardsmen, 25
The Vidette, • tale of the Mexican War, 25.
Abednego, the money lender. } • c 25

Pierre, the Perlman. a tale of the Mexican Narches,2s
The Rolle of the Family, -.

25
To Cringle's Log, 50Toni

Together with a variety of other books. Justreceived
and for saleat i BANNAItti

May 6 Pd.:l Cheap 11.0oketort.d.
. I Lumber Ford Removed.
TILE SIII3SCRIIIIIR hue recently bought'.'slr. R.

Roseland's stock of Lumber on Market at., and
will hereafter carry on the buelness at that stand. and
,is now adding a choice lot Boand Plank recently
purchased at Middletown, allof which is thorouttltiV
seasoned. There will he found, now in Yard. li, ii
and 2-inch Panel stuff; Ist and 2.1 common Boards;
Scantling; oak•and etrerry flank; Shingles owl Shin-
gle-lath, etc. . I apple 6w 15) P. COULD.

J. Henry Adam, . •
ATTORNEY AT LAW, .
. Office In Market ftrect.. near Cencre. ,

1 , New. ille Pa pulysl-51—ly
• Great Iliargalus In Carpeangs.

CREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES,
n Mu NV r•CTURIII 0 OUR own oohos.

CARPETINOS of every description. retailed at the
lowest whnfesale prices at the New Carpet Store.

No.210, Chesnut street, above Eighth, Philadelphia.
Splendid Itneetiall Ply Carpets,.of new and elegant,

styles and ruperior quality, 61 15per yard, usual price
ii MI to $I 50 per yard. ;

The very best quality of Ingrains from 70 to 00 cents

per yard, usatit,g,glce 00 cents toet 121 per yard. Gohd
Ingrains SO eelilkper yard.

Elegant Etit —lnd Stair Carpeting, Oil Cloths, Table
and Piano Cov.Tra,.. at •en equally great reduction 10
prices.
'The Inthlicwill he convinced thnt sir Catpetinga will

11.sold from 10 to SO per emit. cheaper than at +Ligonier
store In Pluladelphla,by an exaniinatiou 1,1 our-splen-
dld'assortment.

'Purchasers willrecollect that by buying of us, they
pay but one profit—in most case. they must necesparfiy
pay n profit 10 1110 manufacturer and also to the re-
tailer.

Constant additione are being made to our, stock, from
cur extensive Steam Mills in Camden, New Jersey,
which for brilliancyand durability of colors arc annul-

pained by any English goods
Alarch2.B 1818-13-3mIWENTWORTH.:

~ Warehouse 2114Chesnot street, above Bth'
, Philadelphia. Factory, Camden, New Jersey.

DI. Dr. J. 11. Rowe,
BROOM AND WOODEN WARE, STORE.

Xe. 63, Nara 3d Shut. .aides.' ahem dreg, cast Ale,
PRILLDEIIIIIe,

MlUMfilettileril and wholesale dealers mallkinda of
BROOMS, BIOMES. libellers, SETUR WARR,

Willow and French Baskets. Shoe and Wall finishes,
Scrubs, nutters, Mats. Blacking, Eastern made

Woud en-ware ofevery description,&c.,
at the lowest market prises

MANLY ROWE.] (JOBB M. ROWB.
Pbilada., PFeb26 180 9-3 mROCLADIATION.

vIVITEBEAS the Ron. LUTHER KIDDER, Esquire,
V V President ofthe several courts or Common Pleas

of the counties of Schuylkill, Carbon, and Monroe, in
.Pennsylvania. and Justice of the several Courts or
Quarter Sessions of the' Peace, Oyer and Terminer,
and .General Gaol. Delivery, in said counties, ant
Syosset VI. Pstmee,and ClisittEs Flumes, Esquires,
Judges of the Court ofQuarter Sessions of the Peace,
Oyer and Terminerand General Gaol Delivery, for the
trial of all capital and other offenders,In the said
county of Schuylkill—bytheir precepts to me directed,
have ordered a Court Of Common Pleas, Oyer and Ter-
miner,and General Giol Delivery, tobe htdden at, Or-
telgsburg, on Monday, the Ith day of ]once next, to

continue two weeks; if,necessary .

Notice is therefore hereby given to the Cinoner, the
'justices ofthe Peace, and Constables of the said county

ofSchuylkill, that they are by the said precepts Com-

manded tobe then and there, at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon of said day, withtheir Tons, records, inquhdtions,
examinations, and all other remembrance*, to do those
things, which to their several off ices appettaltrpo be
done; and all those that are bound by recnitnizan-
ces, to prosecute against the prisouersthat are or then
shall be in therind oftnltd,county of Scbaylkilloire to
be thenand theta lc...prosecute themas shall be Just.

God face .'the Commonwealth. '
• . I JOHN T. WERNER, Sherif.

Sheriff'sOffice, oiwrg..,-
burg, May 13,. Mtg. f 20-

N. 8...!..The witnesses and jurorswho are summoned
to attemigaldEetirt,MlS required to attend punctually.
Inease ofnon2attendince. the law.in such cases,' made
and provided,will berigldly enforced. This notice is
publisiredby order of the Court; 'those concerned will
genera themselves accordingly.

Philadelphia China Store.

Tin Subscribers, proprietors of one of the oldest
and moat extensive China Stores In the United

States, have now onband a very large supply of Coos-
nom Wart, Granite Bare, China Wareland Glass Wart,
embracing all the varieties ever Imported, which they
will roe In large or small quantities, Iflolcsal• orRetail,
to suselhe wants of people,at prices to defy competition.
Theadvantages toboderived Dom havingklarge stock
toselect from, ought certainly tobe apparent to every
one ; only two need be mentioned :

lat. Thesafety to please the taste:
24: The advantage of purchasing at the lotvest price.;

twit Is certainly evident to every thinking mind that
the larger the bariams dent, the smaller the profit re-
faired. It is an in every branch of trade.. The =DU-

Hlicturer stile to the wholesale package dealer; the
wholesale package; dealer sells tb the jobber, and the
jobber to theretail Country dealer so that the-farmer
or consurner of the article pays 4: last four profits 1

Why pay so many profits when you can come directy
to head quarters 1 TYNDALE 1, MITCIIELL,
*pelt= 17-2.m0l 219 CherootStrict, above 7th:

Elydropattllc Institute.
PREBoard of Directors of thefl YDROPATHIC IN-
' .STITTITE, Ephrata, Lancaster County.announce

to the public thatthey; have mewed the services of Dr
T. T. Mann as physician,whose Weil-known qualifica-
tions Jahn, ptoressionns a regular physician and strong
beatimulals- from Medical College. and . prilinte prat-.
thinners of distinction, must secure the confidence of
the community. and place the Institution equal. if not

superiohtcrany la the country. The establishment ID
now open for themceptlon of patients., who may obtain
any further infarmation by application (postpaid) to
Dr. Mann, Ephrata Post Office. •W3l-. EONIGMACKEE. President.

JAIL •KONIGNI ACKER, Semetary,
isnera.-MEYERS;
JOHN ROVES.

•&MUM:LANDES. - -
•

-

- AITRAELLIII LANDES.
Feb. Mk ISIS. ' lino 0

PROCLAMATION.. _ .„

NOTICEis hereby-given that a Coart.of Canna=
Pleujor the trial anusesat issue"in and for thn

county of Setorylittl.wiltbe held at Orwlnabwn InShe
county aforesaid. on Monday, tite.l2h day of Jane
next, toenalinnetwo vireelosiirnetessary.- • ••

"

,
Thereforeall neraonS;having imitapending, Indian

persona whoseduly ic shah be to appear at said Cohn,
takettotice and governthemselves accordingly.

Shedd's°Mee, Orwlgall 'l'. WERNER, Sheriff-
-bug, May 13, 1849. - 1 • gO-

New Botolis. . 1
The French DecoJulien of ISIS. its causes. actor.

,„

and Influences, splendidly illustrated. ...

The Dreamerand Waker, by Douglass lennict; " '25
Life inParis, or the adventures ofsifted de Rosana. 321
The Matricide' ,iikDaughter -, sequel2sThe Deformediqjghirayman, a to Esther de

Madinat,
The' =dent of flialanaszca, a ,thrillMg tale of the

Carlist War . . --...i: • 25
The Collegians, .i . • 23
Eugene Aram, by 'Bitterer, - : 25

1 Itichhien:,da2' . 2.5,Two old Men's Tiles; 5
'Josephus, Enellatcedulea, ,
Edgworth's MoratTalce, '

Amy Herbert, - i

United States Exploring Expedition, cheap,
Froimart's Chronicles., do. .
- Together witha large 111,5nn meta of elegant Rooks,
ealbmcinga larger assortment -than can be found In
any store In thCcity, just received and fee sale 'at

BANNAN'S
. May 13 20.

•

7-- - Cheap Bookstores.
e5. Visiters will Sad it to their advantage to eall and

examine his stock.
_

Gold Petts at 51, 371-2. •
.

rpflE subscriber hos just received a lot of rood Gold
.1 Pens, wbich he will sell as low as 411,7f1,,with
Silver Pencil else. Also. Benedlerae Bainey's
Coperess Fens, 4-c..—hu of rebid" will be sold at Man-
ursctorers' prices.

A superior lot of Gold Percil cases nod Pens. Gold
Pencils, which-wilt be sold at less than city prices
at •

april 1.1,43.1 Cheap Fancy and Variety Storm
CHEAPER FRAN EVER.'

Q PRING Faebions of Straw and Fancy Goodsjuat
17 received, and will be sold at very reduced pricet, by

• " .1. MOIWAN,
Market StreetPottsville.sprtl22 tf 17]

Cheap Window minds.
WILLIAMS, No. 15 North Stub M. Phila.B Venitlan Blind Manufacturer, has now on

hand the largest andmost fashionable, assortment of
111111311,, slat and Other Vadtlan aunei.br torother
establishment inthe United States comprising entire
new styles, trimmingsand wigs, Irmawill be sold at

the lowest prices, wholesale and retail. OldBlinds
painted and trimmed to look equal totawones. The
citizens ordebuyikill countyand adjoining districts are
respectfully invited to call and examine his anotttnetli
before purchasing elsewhere, feeling confidantofpleas-
ing and giving satisfaction to,all who may favor him
witha call. , 8..1. WILLIAMS,

april9 9m 15 • No. 12N. 84th at,
Herb Medicines,

PREPABED Ikirdlstases ofevery description; such
u Consumptton, Liver Complaints, Dyspepsia,

Fever and Ague, Mimeses of the Heart. Dysentery or
Summer Complaint, Piles, .Coughs, Asthma. Scrofula
or Kings Evil, 'Fetter or any Impurities of the Blood.
Pure Herbs for making teas, put up neatly in papers
•.A largo Assortment of Fowler's works on Prenota-

gy, Busts, &c: Periodicals, Prints, Stationery, Maga-
zines, Weelky Paper,41,4 '•

For sate it the Periodicil Store, Centre Street, next
door to the AmericAn House. •

May 6 12.611 O. 1). JENKINS & CO.

Ice Cream Saloon,
CONFECTICNARIES,

TOE subscriber respectfully announces that hie Ice
Cream Saloon was opened for the public, on the

Ant inst.. and will cononue open during the present
season. Situate in Centre Street. between the resi-
dences .of F. W. Huthes, and the ,tore of Long Ok
Jackson. Large or small quantities promptly supplied.

Also, on hand. as 'Usual, a large and general asson-
meat of Confectionaries, Toys, &c. itc. all of which
will be sold. cheap. CEO. L. GENSLEN.

Ala • 6 19-2Zo,
John P.,llllobari,

47TORXEY AT LAW caa CONVEYANCER,
P37-rsirti.t.e.

lf3 formalconnection witirthe Recorder and Pro.H inotintary offices at Orwigsburg affords him very
greatfacilities for making °laminations in those offices.
Deeds, Mortgages, and Instruments of writing of all
kinds, neatly and carefully-drawn.

Office directly opposite the American House; Centre
street. 3mo. [sprit 15.'48-I8 •

. • HAAS' EXPECTORANT,
TOR THE iptialt OF

Consumption, Coughs, Colds, &o.
.T.O THE PUBLIC:I. •

TNPRESENTING this valuable medicine to the pub-
Ilieas a remedy for Consumption, and Pulmonary,
Diseases ingeneral. I have been actuated solely by the:
great -.ince..., attending its use in my own immediate
neighbothood, and a 'desire to benefit the afflicted,•l
shall simply endeavor to give a brief statement of Its-
ssefulness. and flatter myself that its surprising
cy will enable me to furnishsuch proofs of its virtue.
as will satisfy the most incredulous, that CONSUMP-
nON may and "CAN BE CURED," Itthismedicine is
resorted to in time. As Consumption, however Is a
disease which differs much in the severity of its symp-
owe, and the rapidity of its:progress,and has long bar,
ded theakilraf physicians it cannot be supposed that
this or any other remedy is capable of effecting a
cure in every ease and ih every stage of the disease;,
an the contrary,we must expect it to fall sometimes; a
:ircumstance whichoccurs daily,withall the most sal-
table remedies we possess, fur the most simple diseas-
es. The proprietor submits the following testimonials
its its favor from citizens of this County, well lusosou
tothe public. • -

Ma. W. J. llkaa,—Having been afflicted for the last
thirty years with Consumption,.andhaving bad the ad-
vice of some arctic most eniiiientPhysiciansond was gi.
yenup aa'fficurable. I was induced tothake trialof your
invaluable Expectorant,andant happylto say that 1 am
entirely cured, and am atteniline to my dally occupation
as thoegh-1 had never been afflicted. Previous,to ta-
king your EXPECTORANT, I could not, if 1 hail been
indisposed, do anything atmy trade. I have mince tee-
ainniended it toseveral of My friends, and particularly
one case of COrtYI.,MCD CONseMPTIoN, and am !wry
to state that In every instance it had the desired effect

Yoursrespectfully JOSHUA HAWKINS.
SchuyikillHaven, October 1.1944.,

ricrIVTLKILL HAYES. January I, 1845,
Mr. W.. 1 Ilsas,-‘liear .51,--Ilaring been afflicted

witloa severe pain in the breast, I was induced to try
your Expectorant, and afterusing one bottle ofii,fotind
it to relieve me, and I doriot hesitate in recommending
it to the public asa valuable medicine for Colda,Coughs
and Afflictions oflh e Breast. •

lam respectfully- yo •EDWARD HUNTZINGER.
SCHUYLKILL HAVKM, October 19. 1844.

I was taken with a bail cold aome tittle ago, and used
one or two bottlesof-Mr Ha.' Erpectorakf, which re.-
Bevel tile Mitch, and should 1 have occasion for the
above again, I would freely call on Mr. Haas for his in-
valuable Expectorant. DANIEL If. STAGER.

SCHUYLKILL HAVEN, July, 29,1845.
DIR. WILLIAM J. ll•as;—Dear Sir.-1am happy to

testify to the efficacy or your expectorant. for answer-
ing the purpose for which it was Intended, that erre-
lievitig Coughs, Colds, &e.,

Yours respectfully,CHAS. lIUNTZINGER.
For sale by the Proprietor at Schuylkill Haven, and

by the fella:wing Agents in Schuylkill county.
Poi C• Martin,
Llewellyn—Johanna. Cockhlll, Esq.
Minersvllle--J. & J. Falls,
New Castie—GeoigeReifanyder, Esq.
Port Carlson—Henry Shiseler, P. M. .

& Drumheller,
Pine.grove—flrae fr& Forret%
Tamaqua—lleilner & Morganroth,
Middleport-11. Koch & Son, • ,

'Ttitteirera—George R. Dry.
efi• Frederick Klett &.Co., have been anti-Melted gene•

ar agents In Philadelphia,for Ilaas• Expectorant.

STANTON'S EXTERNAL REMEDY,
MEI

HUNT'S LINIMENT,.
I 8 now universally acknowledged la be the infallible

remedy for Rheumatism,' Spinal -Affection!, Con.
traction of the-Muscles, Bore Throat and QUlnsv. Is-
sue., Old Ulcers. Pains in the Back and Chest, Ague
to the Breast and Face, Tooth Ache, Sprain., Bruiser,
Salt Rheum, Burns, Croup, Frosted Feet, and all Ner-
vous Diseases.

The triumphant success whichhas attended the'sp
Plicatinn of thismost WONDERFUL. MEDICINE In
curing the most severe eases of the different diseases
above named, and the HIGH ENCOMIUMS thathave
been bestowed upon it wherever it has been introdu-
ced, gives me the right to call on the afflicted to resort
at once to the only rankly that can be relied en.

A year has scarcely els pettish:ice I first introduced to

the notice ofthe public, thisWONDERFUL REMEDY,
and in that short spare oftime, It has acquired a reps-

' tad= thatranks it amongst medicines as agreatEster-
nal Remedy thefirst and best. It has received the ap-
probation of the Medical Facultyand many citizens of
influencearid wealth have united and recommending It
to the public's use, as a medicine that can be safely 're-

torted to for speedy relief. The high characteralready

attained by this popular Medicine, has induced some
base and evil minded persons to 1134y08 a counterfeit-
as the genuine; and no doubt the country will he flood-
ed with a spurious Hunt's Liniment. Be carefuland
examine well before you boy, and see you get

STANTON'S EXTERNAL REMEDY CALLED
HUNT'S LINIMENTSgee that each bottle has my vane blown uponitoutd .

that it is accompanied with directions, and witha fee
simile of my signature on the second page; otherwise
you will be cheated with an article that will injurein
stead of benefiting you.

The low price at which it is sold enables Ifvery one,
even the poorest to be benefitted by this excellent MM.
dy. It is unfortunately the case that the working etas
see, from exposureare mote subject than the idle and
rich,to those very Infirmities which it is intended to
cure, yet the exorbitant price usually- asked for reme-
dies of the like nature (one dollar per bottle,) robs the
needy of their use.

Thousands are now suffering tee moat intense agony.
arising teem maimed limbs, distortions of the frame,
inveterate rheumatism: many of them, perhaps, have
already given upin despairall anemias toribtaln relief,
after repeated and unsuccessful trials—hut let no such
reclines ofdespair be entertaiued.-try HUNT'S LINI-
MENT, it has done wonders, as may be seen by reading
the several caeca reported la the pamphlets whichare
to bo had of eveerAgent. Try itand despair nor. But
should you-in tarelessness,,or incredulity neclect to
seek for reliefin Itsproper application, either (or your-
self or your friends, then let the blame be upon your-
Wrinkly, for Providence has now placed within your
reach a safeand certain remedy, which has already

afforded relief tothousands, and whose healing proper-
les axe incontestlble. GEO. E. STA.NTON.

Slag Sing, July 1, 1847.
. AGENTS:.-

John G. Brown. Pottsville.
Jonas Ritbinhold, Port Clinton.
Bickel & Medlar. Orwigsburg• ,
Lewis G. Wunder, Schuylkill Haven.
James 8.-Galls.

'Geo. Relfsnyder,, New Castle.
Walter Lawton; Ett. Oak.
S. It Kempton, Port Carbon.
Oliver & Man, Belmont.
W. H. Barlow. New Philadelphia.
J. Williams,Middleport.
George 11. Potts, Brockville, '
Jos. H. Alter. Tucarora.-
neither & Morganworeb, Tamaqua.

July 3d, 1847. Pottsville, May ISM, 181722-1 y
Coal Screens ! Coal Screens ! !

TILE auscriber is exteorively enraged Inthe many-

Crawl 'of WOVEN WIRE SCREENS upon an
improvedand entirelynew prinsiple,for wblchbebae
secured LETTERS PATENT, and which he confident-
lybelieves will he found upon trial, superior to every
othersereen in use fordurability'and all the qualifier.
ofa good screen. They are woven entirely of.wlrei
andcan be made with meabes andthreads of any re-
quired size and strength.

LVIRE"WEAVINO OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
will be executed at the abortept notice, and screeite
made to every patent,- adapted ta the tom for
whichscreensare required.

subscriber has recently removed his trash;
lishrotintt t CoalSleet, neat the corner of NOTWenall.
street: • HENRY JENKINS.

Pottsvf e, April4 1895 •

CAAmr
' NOB TO TUE WO t P/ 124 1'-'u 8 IMPROVED' CITEMICAL SOAP r-

exinicting grease. tat. pitch, tall, p2int:er ear.et r.
greasysubstanee.fmtoladies • end gentleoWeeseabler.
includingsilks and satins, catplitakuitle spneos; Merl,
noahawls, bonnets. areward 4112* tint ,
be yea to, . anyperson 'who wilt incelece sspot rif
paint greenor dry that this (implantnet extract 010-
per gross, SI per dozen, or 12f cents par cake.-Formals
wholesale and retail at BANNitteS Variety stores,
Pottsville, who4 sole agent for the tonal. (t/c.l-4
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Health! Health:
' 'Tie mool tffaxuatof an kaorn re=tdise !

Dr. Drake's Panacea,
TIIE ONLYRADICAL CURE FOR CON'SI:M PTION
IM=l=l==l

DISLAISS •319110 /NON AN INTONE STATE
Or THZ IIILOOD, viz:

&rote.% Or Eines Evil.Rheolnallset, Obstinate Cu-
taneacts Eruptions, Pimples or Pestules on the

th ,,,,Dbytehe.,Bileo,cneonic Sore Eyee.Rins
Worm or Toner. Scald Head, Enlsree.

merit- and Pala of the Bones And
Joints,Stubborn 1J icers,Syph-

ilitic Symptoms. Scuittca
or I.unroaro, diseases

attune from an in-
Auditions use

of parcury. Dropsy. Esposure or Imprudence In life
also Chronic Constitutionaldisorders.

this medicine several innocentbut very potent aril-
cies °fine vegetabletin gdo niare united,form ing com-,

pound entirelydifferont in its character and properties
from any other preparation. and uorivlllied Inits oPerO,
Oen on the system when laboring under disease-. It
euetdd oe to tiro bands of every person, who by business
or general course of life, is predisposedtothe very many
ailments that render lifea curse instead of a blessing,
and an oftenresult in.deatti.

FOR .SCROFULA,
Dr. Drake'sPanaces Isrecommended as a certain re
reedy. Not one instance or its failure has ever immu-
red when Cr ely ascii t it toms the disease and at the
same time impart' sIgor to the whole system. Bumf.
Moos persons can never. pay too much attention to the
state of their blood. Its purification sbould be theirfirst
atm ; .for persevereoce will accomplish acute of seen
larsditary disease:

FOR, ERUPTIONS OP TILE SKIN.
Scurvy, Scorb utic Affections. Temon, Willie Swelling
Erysipelas. Ulcers, Canters,Running Sores, Scabs and
Biles,Dr.Dntke's PUILCCII.C3UItat be toohighlyextolled;
it seucilia outtbe very root of toe disease, end by re.
moving It from abe system, makes a care ceitala and
P!.111-417117D'ItIESTION Oft DYSPEPSIA.'

Nomedicine pettier" has ever beim discovered istilch
glees so mach tone to the stomach and causes the se-
cretion ofa he.athy gastricMaeso decompose the tbod
es Dr Drake's Panacea.

- RHEUMATISM. . •

Dr. Drake's Panacea is deed withthe greatest auccccc
inRheumatic Complaints,especiallygushas are chronic.
It "cures by driving out all impurities and foul haulers
Which have accumulated In the system, which are the
cause of 'Rheumatism, Dout,and swellings of the Joints.
Other remedies sometimes give temporaryrelief; this
entirely eradicates the disease from the miter's, even
when the limbs andCONSUMbonesare dreadfully swollen.

Csawayrieri rail b. cured.—Coughs, Catarrh. Bron-
chitis, Spitting of Illood,•Asthtna. Difficult or Protium
Expectoration, Hectic Flush, Night Sweats. Pain in the
Side, have. been cured, and eon be with as much
certainty as any other simple disease. A.spedße has
longbeen sought for but in vain. until the discovery of
Dr. Drake's Panacea. it, is mild end safe but certain
and effiesei u. in its oper.st kn,and cannot possibly in-
jurethe most delicate constltUtion. We wouldearnest-
tyrecommend those omitted td g .re it a trial—and We
believe they willnit have occasion to regret it. The
system is cleansed and strengthened, the ulcers on the
lungs are healed, and the patients gtridualiv regain
their usual healthand strength. !lead the following

TESTIMONY.
_

Philadelphia. Dec. 14th, 1647,
Dear Sir :—ln reply to your question respecting the

use of Dr. Drake's Panacea. Iwill say, that although a
perfect disbeliever le the existence of a Panetta, ar
care for all diseases, however' val.:gide It may be in
certain conditions of the egtilein, still I have believed
thata cure for constr:option would be discovered soon-
er or later,7.en curiosity led meto try your medicine in
ttecr 7ery inveterate cases. They were pronounced by
the attending physicians! to be puhaisaary Comm-wettest,
and,abandoned by them as Utterable. One of these
persons had been udder the treatment of several very
able-practitioner' Ibr a number-of year.. and they said
she had "old fashiOned Consumption combined with
Scrofula," and that she might lingerfor some time, but
could not be permauently relieved. In both cases the
effect of the Panacea has been most gratifying. Only
four or five bottle' were. used by one ofthe persons be-
foreshebeganrolmproverapidly. The other took about
ten. Iwill only add that familiaras lam with Con-
sumption by inheritance nail by extensive observation

,a. a study, and 'knowing also the injurious effects in
I nine cases not of ten of tar, boneset, and other vegeta-

-1 ble tonics, as well as of many expectorants and seda-
tive-1,1 should never have recommended the use of
Drake's Panacea ifl had not been acquainted with the
ingredients. Suffice it tosay that these are recommen-
ded by our most popular and scientific physicians, and '
in their present combined mate, form probably the best
alternative that has ever been made. The cure is In
accordance with a theory of Console -Monbroached in
France a few years ego by one of her most eminent
wrhentori medicine,and now established by factewhich
admit of no dispute.

Very respectfully yours, I. -C. Gums.
To use the language of another; " Dr. Drake's Pana-

cea is 'always salutary In its, effects—Dever jnjurious.
It is not an opiate—lt Is nut an expectorant ' it is not
Inteodlid to lull the lov•lid into a fatal security. It Lea
great remedy--a grand healing trail curative compound,
the greetand only remedy which medicalscience and
skill has yet produced for the treatment ofthis hitherto
unconquered malady; and no person Milieus! with this
dread disease,will be just tohimself and ids friends, if
he go down to the grave without testing its virtues.
A single bottle, in most cases, will produce a favorable

ehang in the condition ofany pat lent bowevet low."
TO TIIE LADIES.

Ladles of pale complexion and consumptive habits,
and such as are debilitated by those obstructions which
females are liable to, are restored by the nee of a bottle
or two to bloom and vigor. It le by.far the best remedy
ever discovered for weakly children, and such as have
bad humors ; being pleasant, they take it. It trained'-

, awry restores the appetite. strength and color. "
Nothing can be more i.urprielng thah ti•invbowing

effects on the human frame. Persons all weakness and
lassitude before taking it, at once become robust and
fullof energy under ate influence. It immediate!) coun-
teracts the nervelessness of the female frame. •

CAUTION.—Be careful and seethe' you get the gen
uine Dr. Drake's Panacea--it ha the signatureof Geo
I...Storrson the wrapper,and abm the name "Dr. Drakes
Panacea, Phila.,",blown di, gins,

Prepared onlyby STollltS Jr Co., Druggists, No. 12
North rtixthoitreet.

Also for sale at .1011111 G. BROWN'S Drug store, ed
Q. HANNAN', hook stores, Pottsville o C. Frailey, Or-

-wigebnrg ; E. J. Fry. Tamaqua ; 3. U. Falls, Miners -
vine ; 11.Shissler, Port Carbon, [Jan22 '464-

lIIIPORTANT TO INVALIDh
Let an who are forted with Cansamptiun,. CoagAs,

Colds, .9stheis, Bronchia., Spitting Mood, Pain to
the Side tend Breast. Sore Throat, Hoarseness,

Palpitation of the near:, Whooping Clutch,
Croup,Hives, Nervous Tremors, Liver

Ctioplaint.andsliseaxed Kidneye.tra
TI.IOMPON"ri COMPOUND :4 1-1:1:1. OF TAR AND_ .

VMEt
IF there is power in medieme to remove and cure dia-

-1 ease, this one will rapidly and effectually secure a
restoration toheallh. • '

Fromall parts of the country testimony croutlnuea to
pour in of its unequalled and ,riliitary power over Pul-
monary, 'flitrmt,and I'shore] diseases.

A recent letter from lieniterslmtt do Cut., nn old and
highly respeaahle tire, it, Nashville, Tenn.. states:-
- That the Compound syrup of Tar and Wood Nap-

tha gives universal satisfartlon,"—more nu than any
'medicine they have ever sold.

Read thefollowing from Dr. 'Voila gdhe eminent oculist:
- PHILADELPHIA, Jan. leth, 1847.

Messrs. Argosy 4 Dickson .—theitlemen:=lining
recommended in my practice, and used Inmy own fa-
mily. Thompson's Compound Syrup of Tar and Wood
Naptha,l have no hesitation in saying that it is the best
preparation of theltind in use, and persons suffering
from colds, coughs, affections of the throat, breast, &v.,
so prev .alent at this season of the year, cannot use any
medicine thatwill allay a cnngh nr consumption sooner
than Thompson's Compound Syrup of Tar and Wood
Naptha. Wm..Yourro, M. D., 152, Spruce Street.

Read also the following-Dora a man who will,at'any
time, cormberste its statements.

MOST ,WONDERFUL CURE!
Penetrated with a deep sense ofgratitude for the be. '

netit.esperienced by the use of Thompson's Compound
Syrup of Tar, and that others,who, like me, have lan-
guished through years ofafilictiOnand suffering, with-
out being able to lind a remedy, cony know whore It can
be obtained, I voluntarily make the following statement:
About 1 years since, after being affected with a violent
cold Kieft me a troublesome and severe cough. Whilst
the cough continued, which Nam, with scarcely any In-
termission. during this long period, language fails totell
what 1 have suffered from debility, pains in the breast
and side, night s %vents, dneon expectoration,oppreased
breathing,and, infact, all those symptoms winch mark
a severe pulmonary affection. The relief occasionally
obtained by the discharge of the matter which obstruct-
ed the healthy action of my system. but increased my
fears, as the purulent matter discharged was frequently
streaked with blood.

During this time I was under the treatment ofseveral
physicians, and bolt roam, of those preparations re-
commended as servicable in the cases of others, but
withoutrelief; and 1, at length,concluded thata cure,
in my case, was hopeless. But how agreeably changed
is now my opinion I I have used, for about three weeks,
Thompson's Compound Syrup of Tar.. By the use of
one bottle my rough has been relieved and my system
reinvigorated, and by continuingits use tip to this time,
I am satisfied that thy complaint is entirelyremoved and
eradicated. R. Kramer. 212, S. Seventh street.

Prepared only by Angney& Dickson, (successors of
S. P.Thonsmann,) at the N. E. cornea of Fifth' and
Bpiuce streets, Philadelphia.

Sold in rptisville by J. G. BROWN, and J. B.
FALLS, Minersville.

Price 50 cents, or 01 per bottle ; or 02 50. and Oa for
six bottles. Beware of imitations t"

July 17, 1817
••I.ST TIM WORKS PRAIREIT.%

grousers Universal Ointment,
ACOMPLETE remedy for burns, scalds, cute, tau sea

sprains, swellings, salt rheum, pile., fever sores
chapped hand., sore lips.chilibla ins, scald head, and al
kinds of INFLAMED SORES.

Persons in all conditions of life are-at all times liable
ro beat:flirted withthe above complaints. It is therefore
the duty ofheads of familieS to provide and,keep on
hand, ready for any emergency, A REMEDY that Is
capable of removing the suffering attendant on these
very troublesome companions Those whohave used
Tonsep's Universal Ointment need not lietold that it Ls a
most complete, remedy, a perfect master of pain, and the
most speedy remover of imflatumat ion beer discovered.
The experience of such persons is sufficient to prompt
them tokeep it always on band. knowing that many

• valuable lives and limbs have been saved by this MA-
GICAL' 1:01SQUER011 of inflamed and other sores,
burns, sealds,4c. It Instantly stopsall pale of the se-
verest kind and prevents all sear. No family should be
without it, aeon iminediate'appliration of it, in case of

I burns or scalds would do more good while waiting for
i the doctor than he could do when arrived, besides pre-
venting long,houni of the utmostsuffering which might i
pass before a physician could be obtalue,d,

It possesses control over the severest Wades by fire.
over mortification, over inflammation, and by its com-
bined virtues tt acts as Anti-septic, Nerrine, 4ati-spos-
,sodic,,lstedyste, Emollient, and Ilealittp,and is the moat
COMPLETE EXTERNAL REMEDIr now inuse.

Tbotuands have tried and thousands praise it. It is
working its way into public favor with a rapidity here,.
toforeonknown in this history of medicines. ' '

AU who 14.18.rscomarnd it. Again we say, nofatally
should be without it. The agents will furnish the pnk-
lie GRATIS with books describing this Ointment.—
Ci• Each box of lite genuine Tonsey's Universal (lint- 1
went, has the signatook of&Tenney writtraoa llp our-
side label inblack ink. Never purchase a box unless
this signature can be seen, -Price 4.X.cmats per box, or
five boles for 01 00 Prepared by Eiliett fc TouseY.
Druggists, Syracuse, N. P.; and soldlityagents through-

oist-the United States. .
. .. .

• Sold It New Teakalltre, Nassau "stress.
Thefollowing are theagents in Schuylkill county for.

roomy's Universal Ointment:_ .

J. S. G MARTIN,
J. G. BROWN,' •1. PoltsCills. . . .

-P. SANDERSON, - :
R. Sblvsler, Port Carbon. _

' ,• • WM. 11.Marlow, New Phliadelpbts,
•• : ' T. Williams, Bliddlepott, .-

-
' • ItScbwartk, Patterson. •

• t i. H. Alter. Tuscarora. "

•
,i• Relines & Morgenroth, Tamaqua,'-., -

•

-
, William Price. Ht. Clair'. • • • • • •

I George Reifeayder, New Castle, . -
.1 James B. Falls, Blinersville,-
..i. Anal Yikaffinan,Liewellyn, -

J. Chrlit; - • , ...
..

. .- •

'JaeotrKautrman,Lbrieikrotiettioniti, ,
L ..Shoetlet to Garrett, Oreilgitburg; ...

,' i•,:i Yvon & Riahel. Port Clinton."-- ''
-- . ' •

Levan & Kauffman Schuylkill Maven.
Paul Darr. Pine.gove, " fOrt 94741w01

Posts' ipt,
- From our Telegrapale Cortcapariclara.

. , NEWS TO THEL----i—--IsTEST 110k1ENT1

"1111.ADETIPUta—Nay 20. 1843
,129'clacts,P.M. .1.

c„,,,
The Plou: Market is st II inectivo, and',

sales of Penn'si bees a iirred at Ss, 76,Wmtt
is now the asking price. 1 V heat is dull 'and cur
are without qu upon& -Corn, inactive—gout
yellow is wont' about 50 cte per bushel of 50,
lbs. Whiskey • scarce with a fair demand fog

bbls. at 22 cu. 1
i

GENERAL CARS.
• General Casa,; the Locofooo candidate for the.
Presidency, adiocaterfanil voted for the British,
Tariff of 1846 !; Bear slits in mind.

THE TREATY.IREJECTED
N. resche New Orleans on the evening of

the lath ins t, that !lei Treaty bad bear) re-.

jeered by the (fongreas.st Queretsret,
This intelligence cornea through s channel which
is said to preclude ell rlonlrt of ifs ciurectnesa.

. I

Wlgg C4AI4IGIED Itrffil VI/ ATER....4IiX.
a little solutioal of substailita of lead with port,
wine; filter the misters throngh blotting Man,
and a colorlessiliquid will I pass' through; to this
add a small quantity of dry( salt oftartar, whims.
spirit will risei which' may be inflamed on the,
surface of the Water.

as

,.*OIC nirststo.—Dissols• a.

small portion of green•coppe'laii in water, and soak-
in it sheets of wriung-pape eo to allow them
to be taken out whole, and thendried; then, co-
ver the paper! with very 'p4lly powdered galls,
and write on it with a pen dipped in water; when
dry, brush -olt,the galls, and! the writing will sp.,
pear. I I I

•

Two L D--Diseolia.,Qc;;;;;;;iii,TI,mange of lime in water tit It will dissolve no.
more; make also • similarl solution of carbonate
of potash; both will be trb traparent fluids •

but if
equal quantities of each mixed and ruined to.
gather, they • Will become Isolid mass,

' I

TO CHANGE TIIE trOLOR OF a 8019E.
Tuld a Jed ruse o'er the glue flame of a common
match, and the color will be I discharged wherever
the fume touches the lerieSof the Hower, so ea
to render it Ibeautifulllraiiegated,' or entirelX
white. If it be then d into water, the teds
flees, after a time, will be!, Stored.;

• IARTIFICIAL L.CE.--Ilka foura ounces of'
nitrate of ammonia, and four ounces of submit..
boosts of voila, with font ounces of water, in a
tin vessel, and in three hours the inimuro witj,
produce ten ounces of ice;

Tits germ DYa..4,.- 1Nearly fills wines
glass with the juice of beet root, which is of a
deep red color; add a little-lime water, and the
mixture, will be colorlaa4;.dip into it a piece of.
white.cloth; dry it rapidly, and in a Cow hour' tto,
cloth will become-red.

POWSVILI.F. M&Imp's'.
Corrected Weekly fur the Journal. '

WheatFlour, bbl. 4167501 Drd-P. aches par'd. •
I 60.

Aye do du 5001 do •do unpar'd 175
Wheat, hushh I I'd 1 Drd'Apples, par'd. 1 00.
Rye, do! 75' II Bas. doz. ' II
Corn, do 1 . 56 l Butter, IS. 113ifGate, do 1 • 45 Baron, ICI

ICIPotatoes, do 1 60 I Hants,
Tloothy Seed, 400 llay,too, 15 00.
Clover dolt, 450 , i Planer. 600

163 W ',PUB XS&NG,
A STATISTICAL.AND BOSLYESS DRECTORi

OF 771.0 .ANTZLHAIE 0041; ofon
•

i OF PENNS LVANIA,
Price 23 geats—whit colored Mars 50 c ••

riONTAINIING, among othei mallets, a view of Di
V-e Coal Ile6on: its restria es and formation, with a,

ry•difecto'of the different veil a now being worked, and

!a general hi othry of the eat rode from the commence-
ment-its preiient condition and future prospects, asc..
with a glaned at mining op rations, and the Improve-
ments la mining machinery ~• history of the Railroads,
Canals, and other similar impioventents in the Region,'
and therates Of tolls charged open them, &e., the cost

of constructiOn, names of orers, and their time and
places of.reeetinr, kc. •,- rowth and population of-
the 'respective townsand boroughs, with the'nanies°Be
Akers. and of all Literary Benevolent and other as-.
sociations, with the times aid places of meeting t-

rownslitti and county ~The :rs. members of she Bar g
list of Post Offices, with Silt time of arrival and denars..
tureof the mail...Stare Coarhes,&c. ; efectionreturnsf..
almanac. astronomical cod nth, useful Informations;
summary of persons and events canaected with'the
early settlement and business of the Region: Schools,
and Academies, churches, Down, and pupbtic build-
hit,: gm. To which wilt to. added ADVERTISE-;
MENTeI AND CARDS oum:chants. hotel-keepers,
lawyer, !-rulers. ruerhan(cs, manufacturers.transpor-

ters, Ike. The whole compilging upwards of' 100 pp„,
pages, and to form a coug.dete reties of the business
nf the Coal Region. and of,lie valley of the Schuylkill.

To be ready on or behrre Ille ins;of Juno, 1050. The
work will be neatly pritited, stitched and covered,
and furnished to aubscribks. anly, at 55 cis. Orr copy.

orScopiesfor et, free of .cwiuge. As the first edition
Will ha limited. It will be neciwuary to fornard ordere(
as early as possible, to enn hie us to-supply them.

Persona desiring toadvertise. are infotmed that plo-
fess local cards of 5 lines tare inserted at-2.5 cte each,
and advertisements per s quare-(double - column, or'
equal L. IDfull /Mesa ouedollar- These. also, should
be sent inearly. as the 7Ork has already been corn:
merited, and the first eilitlin (3000 copies) very nearly
anticipated. .

Advertisements and Subscription,can be left al,too
Office of the :Vinare JuO•nal. or with either of.tho.. .

Publishers. . I.
E. N. EAV.VA.I.IiO, 'Fr.bib .hv.. E. BOWEN,

Pottsellie, Pa. April lltit, 1848 •

WAREIIOUSE tifF PRINTS Mgt •

Ni. 56 Cedayl St., New Yoik. •

LEE;'JUDSON & 10ER
(LATE LEE 8g JUDSON)

Occupy the spacious FIVE STORY WAREIIOIIB%,
N0..50 CedarStreet...dim raltole of ..ghlel Ii devoted to,
the exhiblton and sale °Tito single article of PRINT-
ED CALICOES. Theirpresent stoeatecualiats °Toms.
ly ONE THOUSAND PACKGER, enalitnelnd some.
THOUSANDS of different prutenmand colorings. and
comprising everything dtiaitable. to the line,FOREIGN.
and DOMESTIC.

All of-which are offerer for sale, for cash. or What. ,
tory- credit, at the lowest prices, by the PIECE OA
PACKAGE.

New styles are receivealmost every day, and many

of themare got up for out own sales, and not to b&
found elsewhere

Printed lists of prices,/ corrected from day to day,

with every variation in the market, are placed In the
hands of buyers.

Merchant, will be ablk to form some idea of thee's..
sentand variety of our 'assortment, when we roars.-
that the value of one usual Stock of this axe Airria.ll.:
iS•at least twice the value of the entire winch ofdry

loads usually kept by our largest wholesale Jobbers.
This fact, together with! the fact, that our means awl;
Our attention, instead a being divided among s TIM
varlet), of.artleles, argil devoted to one, will
tender, the luivalitages which we can offer to. dealers,

perfectly obvioua ; and i t shall' he our care that noon.
who visit our establishihent shall meet with any dis.
appointment.

Ourassortment is complete atall seasoni of dieyear.
1, LEE, JUDSON & LEE,

P. Si—ft. F. I.KE. formerly. of the firm of Lord &

Lees, and late senior partner inthe original arm ofLee
& Brewster front which conneslon he withdrew some,
time ago, has resumed bosoms in Connection with,
Mesita. Lee & ludson.under thefirm ofLEE. JUDSON
& LEE, and he Ventures to mourn his Blends and the
public, thatthe new km will maintain the sama Itca.
eminence, In this branch of the trade. whichrim:ileac:
ly -distinguished theother two 'houses to which he titOC.
longed.

New York. July 11, 1947. EZZI
NEW BOOKS. , • . •,,

TheLittle Wife, by Mrs. Grey,. , 2a.„_
Dark Sybil. or the Foauctes of the Cathetwoods. ma.
The Life end edreothres of Charlet Chesterfield,.

the Youth ofgentile, , SIX
Mysteries of CriminalRecorder a Romancebfboth

Ilecolaphem'e, 11 '74
The Nazartne, or the'bat of the Washingtonei by --• ,

Liptrard,
The YOung bfoor, or

*--
he fortnnes.of a Foundling

3d edition,
Whom to Marry orhe* to pt Married, complete ' ii
Greatest Plague Of Lire, complete, Ili
Leander's Planting ar d Training of the Church.
The Floral Year. abeantillil work very cheap,
Language of Flower. do '

•
ElizeConlys Poems, different bindings do
A splendid assortment of Gift Boots.

Just received and Par sale at BANNANIL
May2llal-) ' Cheap Bookstores.--

KeVisiters are requested to cell. - --
--

,

• . •1C4f22/hooks:
%Pothering Beigtos, by the author q•i3in rip, :142 pates--each

GThe Plensant An ofldoney Cattlini.
Book ofremarkable fibula Stories sod. ipnexmop,
Bolted States Prod cal Receipt,Book; 374
Wilsetes Book-keep ng for thrt blillion, 75 '
The Dark Lady of 0.00.• • • 25
Burnaby Budge, by Bickens, bound ff:'Old CtiriositrShoN do ~du
Pierpotd,the Avenger, .
Bombay/ fa Son, complete.

Together with a variety ofother works. Just reegisut;
and for ule at VANNAN'I2-

sprilka " 18-3 .Miesralok Stores.
..~,

.

• T. ;• IL Rovrand.— -
PUILADELPHIA,

3111:11/FACTIAMILW OF ALL SIZtS AND litt,ll oR
SitovEA4 AND SPADES. [Mull.*

SreA ”Stel.l4 Strut.

JUNIATA BOILER IRON.
55 7,The, NN g.s.lVin`crg • Nos. 4 and 3 Ot

'A. ZaTO , lITITIVII.t'3'
It, ISO q— - 4. Satoh Front it. Philada.

Garden and Field implements.
mAl.l.§tetelfloeswith Pendia*, • .

1.7 Toy Spruleal for ebildr.en,
Itrunh Sonhe. Pruning Mures,
Wrought km Garden Sake., largo andimall, • T. •
Egte{ryfur Dresiaus Bordets. .

Pala PrUtting Shears.and Pruning !Toole,
LadieeSetuot for trimming Shrubbery, ' '
oyringes foe oteaning Plante, —• • •
Schutt GraaeOCiover• and Tatturby Seed, lae. kirk ,

Jostretie autiprenictaf iIANNAMS
'pith IT . • -•'•••rhesiVartenty State, ,

Whereortte are received 'Or ad hindhur AriPairrImplenatu... • . •

8

I


